Annual Report for the Year Ending June 30, 1979 by Massachusetts. Board of Registration in Embalming and Funeral Directing.
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Ms. Caroline N. Casey, Acting Director 
Direotor ,of Registrat10n 
1520 Leverett Saltonatall Bldg., 
100 Caabridge street 
Boaton, Nass. 
DearMadu: 
The Board of Registration in Embalming and Funeral Directing 
has the honor of' subJli tting to you its Annual Report for the 
year endina June 30. 1919. 
Durin. the year the Board held twnety-two meetings. 
The Board held two exaainations for the registration of Iaba1-
•• ra, one on Ootober 17, 1978 and one on March 20, 1979. A 
,total of' sixty-eight were exandned. Of this number forty-dJl 
w.re &\looeaslul and were grantod oertifioates of "gtatration. 
The Board oonduoted two exudnaUons for the registration ot 
Puneral Direotors. On. examination was held on Januar,y 23. 
1919 and one en June 19, 1919. A total of fifty were ex-
aai*. Of' this nWlbe,.. torty-eight were suooesatul and ",.. 
,...istored ae ~nl Direotors. 
At' the Annual Meeting of the Beard held en Octeber 11, 1t11, 
Mra. Helen L. Oliveira waa eleoted Chairperson and Mr. Ployd 
A. Williaas, III waa eleoted secretary. 
On Deoember 29, 1918, His Excellenoy Michael S. Dukakis 
appointed Mr. James F. Williams to the Board as Public mea-
bel'. Mr. Williams replaced Mr. Paul Si gh~nolfi who had re-
signed. 
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FINANCIAL STATP ,lENT von lJ79 
Fees received from various source s f or the year ending 
June 30, 1979 • 
EXPENDITURES 
9230-0600-01 Members Services • 
9230-0600-02 Assistant Secretary 
9230-0600-10 Travel Expenses 
Accounts Payable • 
1421-0000 Office Expenses 
Accounts Payable • 
1421-0000 Personal Services 
TOTAL 
.$63,674.00 
.7,690.22 
14,182.93 
.4,625.21 
1,871,03 
2,344.40 . 
411.55 
32,324.00 
$63,449.34 
~1(~ 
Floyd A. '.villiams , III 
Secretary 
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